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Mrs.   Liuian  Waiter
DEDICATION
Eight  years  ago  a near  member  tua§  added  lo  lhe  Staff  of
lhc  Forestry  Deparlment.    From  that,  lime  on, Mrs.  Walter,
lhe  near  Secretary, oua§  ended;lied  tO  the  hearlS  Of  all  tUhO  k]eetU
Ac/.
She    tuon    inn,umerablc    friends    ow®lth    her    eucr-present,
cheery  §mil¬,  and  tu-lllingneSs  to  lend  a  helpi'ng  ha,nd  or  giuc
a  arord  of   encouragement   lo   some   doown-hearted   Student.
Though  her  taSly  owere  ma,ny,  She  tuas  never  loo  busy  to
tJwlStuer  ihat  green  frelShman'S   que!tiOn,  Or  look  uP   some  irl-
-formation  fo;  lhaty  gradua;ling  Seirior.    she  owa5  a  friend  and
counScllor  to  all.
On  Flcbruary   I,  I94:2,  Mrs.  Walter  left  the  ForcStry  Dc-
plartment  in   search   of   greener   pa§ture§  in  Sam  Bcrnardino,
Califolrnia^.    h  iS  the  sincere  tu;Sh  of  all   her  friends  that  She
twill find those  green  pa5tureS  a§  a just reouard for  her  untiring
cfforlS  here  at  loav'a  State.
Il iS  lo MlifS. Walter, remembered  by  all  aS  kind, thought-
ful, unSelfiSh, and  alavay§  chccrful  and  friendly, that  the  staff
of the  I942 AMES FORESTER respectfully  dedicatc5 Volume
XXX.
